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Four types ofcDNA clones encoding tyroslne kinases highly homologou~ to mammalian fibroblast growth factor eceptors (FGF-R) were isolated 
from Medaka fish (Ot3,-ltts laupes) by the reverse transeription-polymerase chain reaction. Comparison of the four deduced amino acid s~uen~.~s 
with four known mammahan FGF-R~ indicated that four FGF-R species corresponding to mammalian FGF-Rs exist universally in vertebrates 
including fishes, although FGF-R4 might have diverged sequences between fishes and mammals. Each of four FGF-R genes is transcribed tovarious 
extents as multiple mRNAs possibly by alternative 5phemg in adult fishes. 
Medaka; Orv'-la3 lattpe~, FIbroblast growth factor; Fibroblast growth factor receptor, RT-PCR 
1. INTRODUCTION 
Fibroblast growth factors (FGFs) constituting a fam- 
ily of seven members how a var~,:ty of physiological 
activities in mesodermal nd mesectodermal cells (re- 
viewed in [1]). The signals of FGFs are transduced via 
their specific receptors (FGF-Rs) at the cell membrane 
into intracellular signalling pathways by means of ki- 
nase activity associated with the receptors (reviewed in 
[2]). Molecular multiplicity of FOF-Rs are shown for 
mammals, and four genes generating at least five dis- 
tinct proteins with different physiological ctivities have 
been cloned, encoding similar transmembrane tyrosin¢ 
kinases, although alternative splicing events might bring 
about more complicated aspects on the polymorphic 
nature of FGF-R molecules [2]. Similar FGF-R-related 
genes are also identified in Drosophila melanogaster to
have important developmental functions [3,4]. 
Here, we report four FGF-R-relatcd genes in Me- 
daka fish (Oryzias latipes), each of which should corre- 
spond to four known mammalian FGF-Rs, indicating 
that four FGF-R genes generally exist in all vertebrates 
including fishes. 
2. MATERIALS AND METHODS 
Two oligonu¢l¢otidg mixed primers were used for the reverse tran- 
scriptlon-polymgra~e chain reaebon (RT-PCR). They had the se- 
quences, 5'.GG(AJC/T)GA(G/A)GG(A/C/T)TG(T/C)TT(T/C)GG 
(A/C/'I')CA(G/A)GT-3' (sense) and 5'-TC(A/GrI')GGNGCCATCC- 
A(Cfl')TTNAC(T/G/A)GG.3" (anti-~enne, where N denotes all four 
nucleotid~) corresponding to the amino acid sequences GEGCFGQV 
and PVKWMAPE, respectively. Single- stranded eDNA template for 
RT-PCR was synthesized by reverse transcripta~e u~mg polv (A) TM 
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RNA of adult Medaka fishes (O. lanpe~) according to a standard 
method [5]. One n~ of the eDNA template wa~ tend ucted for RT-PCR 
m a solution containing 20 pmol each of the primers at a condmon 
that annealing temperature was 55°C and cycle number was 30. After 
the reaction, DNA products were blunt-ended by Klenow fragment 
of E~'chertchia colt, 5'-phosphorylated by "1"4 polynueleotidg kinas¢, 
and inserted into the Sinai site of pUCI 8 vector Clones positive to 
tile DNA probe of Dro~ophda FGF-R [3] were sequenced by the 
dideozy chain termination method [6]. 
A genomie Southern experiment was perlbrmed by a standard pro- 
cedure using 10/zg DNA per lane digested with appropriate r striction 
enzymes [Sl. Northern hybridization ,,,a- also carried out using 1/~g 
poly (A)*-RNA of adult Medaka fishes per lane [5] In both experi- 
ments, the final wash of the filters was usually earned out m 0.1 × SSC 
containing 0 1% SDS at 65°C 
3. RESULTS 
3.1. Molecular cloning of FGF-R-related cDNA clones 
of Medaka fish 
We sequenced 24 RT.PCR clones which were positive 
to the Drosophila FGF-R probe [3]. They all coded tbr 
tyrosine kinases highly related to mammalian FGF-Rs 
[2], and were divided by mutual comparison into tbur 
distinct groups (MFR1 te 4) each of which contained 
4 to 8 clones and had essentially the same sequence. The 
deduced amino acid sequences of four Medaka FGF-Rs 
(MFR1 to 4) were highly homologous to each other 
(76.2 to 86.6% homology, Fig. 1) and to other known 
FGF-R sequences [2] (around 80% homology), but the 
sequences were distinct around kinase subdomains I to 
II around kinase inserts among MFRs (Fig. 1), and 
between Medaka and human FGF-Rs (see below, Fig. 
2), 
3.2. S#nilarity between Medaka and mammalian FGF- 
Rs 
To know the precise relationship between four Me- 
daka FGF-Rs (MFR1 to 4) and four mammalian 
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MFR1 V.M~EVL~DKEK~NRVTNVA~KMLKSDATEKDL~D~E~E~MKIIGKH~I~LLGAcTQDGPLYvIV~YA~KGNLREYLR 
MFR2 V.VHAEALGIDKDK~KEAATVAVKMLKDDATEKDL~DLVSE~EMMK~GKHK~IINLLGACTQDGPL.~qIVEYA~KGDLREYL~ 
MFR3 V-VHAEAIGIDKEKPNKPLTVAAKMLKDDATDKDLSDLV~EME~H~KHKNI~NLLGACTQDG~LY~VL~EFA~KGNLR~YLR 
MFR4 V.VRAEAYGIBKDG~EQATTVAvKMLKDDATDKDLADLI~EMELMKVMDKHKNIINLLGVCT~DGpLY~VEYASKG~LREYLR 
I II IIl IV V 
ARRPPo~EY~YN~D~VETMSIKDL~AYQ~ARG~EY~A~KK~IHRD~AARNVLVTEDNVMKIA~F~LARDIHHIDYYK~TT~GRLP 
ARRPPG~EY~YDIARV~DE~LTFKDLV~TY~VARG~EYLA~KK~HRD~AARN~LVTE~NvMKIADFGLARD~{~IDY~fKKTT~R~P 
ARR~MDY~FDTCKIPDEQLTFKDLV~AY~VARGMEYLA~KCIHRDLAARNVLVTDDNvMKIADF~LARDVHN~DY-YKKTTN~RLP 
ARRPPGMDYTFDVTKV~EE@LTFKDLL~CAY@VARGMEYLA~KR~HRDLAAR~VLVTEDNvMK~ADF~LAR~VH@~DY~/KKTT~GRLP 
*****~*  • - - , . . . .  *** - ** - ************ - - ************** - - ************__ ,  *********$**$  
- K I - Via  Vlb V l l  VI I I  
Fig. t. Alignment of ~ur  d~u~d amino acid sequen~s of Medaka FGF.Rs (MFRI to 4). The amino actd sequen~s dednee.d from the eDNA 
sequen~s of ~ur groups ~om 24 clones are ahgned. Idenueal ~sidues to ~ur and tinge sequen~s are marked with as~nsks and h~phcns, 
r~peetively. Regions of subdomams (1 to VIII) and kmase inserts (KI) am shown below the marks. 
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Fig. 2. Comparison of amino actd sequences between Medaka and 
human FGF-Rs around kina~ subdomains I to 11 and klnase inserts. 
Identical and charactcnstm resxdues for each type are marked by 
asterisks, and other identical restdues are marked by slashes. 
1 
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(human) FGF-Rs [7-13], the deduced amino acid se- 
quences (Fig. 1) were compared with four human se- 
quences in diverged regions (sequences between sdx lo-  
mains I and II, and those of kinase inserts). The results 
are summarized in Fig. 2, which strongly suggests that 
MFRs  1, 2, 3 and 4 correspond to humanflg (FGF-RI ) ,  
bek (FGF-R2), FGF-R3,  and FGF-R40 respectively. 
The similarity between MFR4 and human FGF-R4  is 
relatively low, but several characteristic residues in sub- 
domains IV and XI were conserved in both MFR4 and 
FGF-R4. 
3.3. Identification of Medaka FGF-R genes 
To  identify FGF-R  genes in Medaka genome, 
genomic Southern hybridization was carried out using 
the four cDNAs. As shown in Fig. 3, distinct and simple 
profiles were obtained with four respective probes at a 
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Fig. 3. Identification f four Medaka FGF-R Bones by genomie Southern experiment. Panels I to 4 represent the profdes of MFR! to 4, respectxvely, 
Hybridization condtttons are described in the text. Letters B and H, denote the restriction e,'~mc'z used; B, BamHi, and l-l, Hutdlil. Exposure 
period.~ are equally 40 h. 
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Fig. 4. ldcnt~ficatmn of MFR mRNAs. Lanes l to 4 represent tht: 
profiles of MFR1 to 4, respectively. Hybridization conditions are 
described m the text. Exposure permds are 15 h for lanes 1 and 2 
(MFRI and 2), and 72 h for lanes 3 and 4 (MFR3 and 4). A faint band 
shown m lane 4 at 5-5.2 kb in length (marked by a clost:d triangle) 
nught be a eros~-h2cbridizatlon ~ignal with two abundant MFR 
mRNA~ (MFRI and 2). 
4. DISCUSSION 
The present study first identified four FGF-Rs 
(MFRI to 4) in the non-mammalian vertebrate. Me- 
daka fish (O. lattpes). The four Medaka FGF-Rs 
(MFR1 to 4) probably correspond to four mammalian 
FGF-Rs fdTg, bek, FGF-R3 and FGF-R4) in terms of 
the deduced amino acid sequences around kinase sub- 
domains I to II and kinase inserts, although MFR4 and 
FGF-R4 are distantly related (Fig. 2). Then, in fishes, 
multiple FGF and FGF-R systems hould exist and 
might function in various developmental processes like 
mammals [1,2]. In other words, it is suggested that all 
vertebrates have at least four FGF-R genes° which 
should be under different ranscriptional control (Fig. 
4) to elicit different functions [2]. 
On the other hand, in an invertebrate, D. melanogas. 
ter, two FGF-Rs having sequences distantly related to 
those of  vertebrate FGF-Rs are known to have distinct 
characteristics and functions for processes such as cell 
movement [3,4]. Then° it ts probable that FGFs and 
FGF-Rs universally exist at least in the animal king- 
dom. To further perform comparative studies, the RT- 
PCR method escribed here will be very useful, because 
our primers are applicable to both invertebrates (Droso- 
phila) and vertebrates (fish and mammal), and the RT- 
PCR method overcomes difficulties in cloning for low 
abundant mRNAs such as MFR4 mRNA (Fig. 4). 
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stringent condition. The profiles indicate that each 
MFR gene should be a single copy gene, although some 
lanes contain more than one band caused possibly by 
internal restriction site(s) in the introns. At the stringent 
condition, cross-hybridization signals were scarcely de- 
tected in spite of high nucleotide sequence homology 
(72.7 to 79.2%). 
3.4. Expression of Jbur Medaka FGF-R mRNAs 
The length and abundance of MFR mRNAs were 
estimated by Northern hybridization using the same 
eDNA probes as the genornic Southern experiment. As 
shown in Fig. 4, all four probes detected mRNA band(s) 
from 4 to 6.5 kb in length; 5.2 kb (major) and 4.0 kb 
(minor) for MFRI, 5.0 kb (major), 6.0 kb (minor), and 
4.5 kb (minor) for MFR2, 6.5 kb and 6.0 kb for MFR3, 
and 6.5 kb for MFR4. These multiple mRNA species 
transcribed from single copy genes were probably syn- 
thesized by alternative splicing as described for lnam- 
malian FGF-Rs [2]. The hybridization signals were sig- 
nificantly different among the ibm' genes; mRNAs for 
MFR! and 2 :,:ere abundant, hat for MFR3 was less 
abundant, and that for MFR4 was very rare. 
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